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TIIE ATIIE-£uM ajmns net only to cultivate an

intes-est ini tise educational questions of tise day,
asnona tise mesnbers of tise institutions, ansd te

aiford tiei a mediums thrOugls wvlicls te advocate
tîseir riglits but ais-o to zonstitute a connecting link
betwveen the college ansd iLts eenstituescy. In tihe
latter object, at leat, we believe thse essterprise lisas
been lsiglsly successful and the tiseuglit that our paper
is rccived by so usany former studesits as a Nwelcomne
snessenger isas ahva7ys givenl insspiration te those wvhe
have toiled in thse Sanctum.

Tisera is, howvever, a practical side te tisis question;
for as much as we appreciate tise liberal patronage of
our friends wve nieed more substential support in order
te carry on our wvork. Our coliege paper is net the
organ of a joint stock company, but ef tise students,
and our only source of revenue from wvhich we bave te
ineet tise prin 'ters7 bis as tlsey corne in rnonthly, is
fs-rn thse individual dollars of our subscribe-s or, wises
t,«at fails, frein a tax levied upon our owvn tisin pocket
books.

We are thankful te those wvlie have beesi pronipt iss
thecir pnymessts, and( nssy we isot cxpect te hear froni
ail tisose Nvio are ini arrears before the end of tise
ycar. If assy are tired of tihe pape- and essly aliewissg
it te run on, as long as wve cîsoose te send it, please
notify us ef tise fact at miue. It w'iii lessen eus-
e.,peinses te discontinue ail suds subscriptions. Ail
tise wsork an tise paper, except printing, is donc
gratuitousQly- tise Editers hsave nso otiser rewvard titan
tise ts-aininsg and experience wvhicis thecir positions aiford,
tise Secs-etary-Trcasurcr kceps tihe books and attensds
te nil cos-respondence for niotliiis,-maty Jus work be
inade as iiglst and as pîcasant ns possible, by a iscarty
response fron eus- debtors.

® UGIIT one te attend tise Athenoeun or spend
tise evenissg in isard stucly, ii a query wvlsii,
especily during tihe fis-st year, confrossts tise

carnesk studesst. The answ-er ta titis question invoives
greater issues tisan ssîay at tise tisne be apprelsended.

Tie coliege curriculum, tlseughi ieeping pace wvith

tise pressing dcmands of advasscing literary culture,
caninot do everytlsing for a masn. Tise rnost faithful
application te the regular course wiil stili leave many
of isis powers isntoucsed. Tisese mnust seek their
deveiopentnt elsewhierc or suifer fremn tIse neleet.
Amon- thens Nve mention anc-publia spcaking. Wisat
a charun of ascendancy does elequence throwv oves- tise
possessor 1 Tise orator moves men. Re is a rezog-
xsizcd leader. Nesv wherp lias tise student a chsance
for cultivation in tîsis directieon? In the recitations
of tIse class.roorn, it niay be nnswcred, and we s-e fs-ee
ta admsit that so far as concerna e-n-ness. and ac-
cus-acy of thought and statenient much oaa tisus be
accomnplisiîied. But apssrt froin tisis, and thse junior
asnd senior orations, tIse coliege bands hini oves- te tise
tender mercies of lus own judgmient as te, whetiuer he
wvi1i place himiseîf in suds relations te thse inteliectual
campus ef the dcbating society as shahl enable him te
securo the desited cultivatios.

\Ve are giad te say tîsat tise debates of tisis tenu
have areused more enitiiusiasm and, been moesegeneraliy
sustained tisan for seves-al years past. This la as it
should be.
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ASPECIAL exaininiation for the degrc of B. A.ini ndaition to the regular tests is ono of the
possibilities for our studuents oî the neo distant

future. XVurds of oininous imiport hia'. becit uttered,
and expectation stands breathless. Likc ail proposed
departures this one calls forth botli pronounccd con-
deinnation and zealous advocacy. Agm tsarA
hurled at the innovation, joy is exprc.;sedl concerning
the prospective advance.

Suclh an examination woull mueil that the seniors
towvards the close of the college year, whcan ail their
strength should be given to thecir orations, xnust meet
a hostile serried phialanx coinposed of the fierce giants
'iho at an earlier day bnad one by one been conquered.
Agaiin mu-st tlîey beliold the ghost of Polydorus and
listen to bis sepuichural toiues-agai i naust their
bared backs writhe under Olney's byperbolie scourg-,e
-agaîn miust ail those malignant and tyrannical imps

of the ous fainily andi the ide be knocked iii the head.
Tro pnss again upon the leading t tjects of (lie four
years' course-infandurni dictit.

On the other hand why do %ve takze the arts
course, not certainiy for thie enîpty B3. A. alone?
For the mental discipline is the reply, and this we
obtain. without the proposed university exanjination.
There is srtrely, however, in addit-on to the abstract
discipline some importance te be attaclied te the store
of knowledge acquired, and to the advanitage of biav-
ing, that knowledge at ail times for instant use; nor
-will it be argued that even the discipline itself is ini.
danger of being diminished hy the extra study wvhichi
sucli an examination wvould render inmperative. And
further it -%vould be curious to enquire Nvhethier tho
faculty would consider as a worthy specimen of their
profezsional handiwork that student Nvho bias not
retaincd se maucli of the varieus studies as 'will enable
bini to pass, after due wariting, a satisfactory exami-
nation upon the wvhole curriculum. The indian war-
rior of the oldea tixue believed that Nvliatever of
courage and strengtli bis siain. cnemy biad possessed
entered into bis own sou] anti increased that prowess
ini which-he gloried. Hoîvever tbat be in intellectual
recounters it is truc that conquest nicans added power
to the victor. Oaa tiiere then be any wviser ineans for
the developenient of strong mien titan titis very systein
of special exainiations 'vith ail that it nas to tho
student of contiuuous reviewv and assiduous toil.

TEaro flot sure after ail tbat life, iu largeAIcollege boarding hoeuses bias as imany ad-
vantages as are cliîned for it. That there

are certain hecalthy tendencies and broadening influ-
ences we are very %villing to admit, but whethcr or
not these benefits are net mnore than counter balunced
by othier adverse influences, is a serious question.
Tho latter view is supported by the experience of
somie of our mnost proninient universities, Nvhiere it bias
beeui found necessary to aboiish the boardin, liouse
systeni.

WVby the saine propriety in conduet sbould not be
obiservcd ini the coilege boardiùg lieuse as wvouid
characterize the actions of ecd individuai ini bis home
Or anly private faxnily, is a, littie strange, but there
certainly is a tendency to, encourage a spirit of
boisterousness tîtat is not very conimendable.

But this; is not ail. Thiere is a general tendency to
Zaxtessiess, and in sonie cases the tendency is inceus-
ing rapidily. We do not intend to stigmiatize any
particular class or portion of the comimunity, but Nre
do say that, this thing inost abounds wvlere it should
be least expected. Every studexît on the hbUt owves it
to the supporters of the institution to the friends
who have sent hini bere, to his associates 'vhose good
ane is as mucli affected by lus conduet as their own,
and to hixuseif to be a gentlemuan and behave like co.
This is to be expected of the youngest student on the
hull, mcli more by those wvbose years and positions
lay upon themn the respensibility of being inodeis for
those wvho are se apt to copy froin tihe more
experienced. We should nlot oniy be desirous of
qualiffing ourselves to prosecute successfully the
business affairs of life, but te become wvorthy of the
lest positions in tihe best society that this niîseteenth
century affords.

Eare confiaeint that thle, argument iii the
article "Preparation for College," ivhich

appears in this issue, accords Nvith the experiences of
a good niany students, and the reeent a~ction of thse
Coliege autlierities ia raisiag the staaardl for matric-
ulatioii, and the requiremieats in examinations, sbould
receive Vhe hearty comimendation of every honest
student.
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SRRATUM. lit justice to the authorof "lSounds of the growving fe'atures of reli-ious life ini the colleges
of M1usic," whichi appeured ini our last issue, on this continent, and the question of its adoption is
w~e wvouId inforni our readers that; the ,nis- stili pending' iii our UTniversity, it may bo %vell, in the

sptElling- in "'Elai laina sal'aclthaiti" did niot appear brief space we cati spare, to present a fov of the
iii the MSS., and wvas corrected on the proof shoot. salient portions of its constitution, that the whole
W% are assured of greater care iii this reg ard in bodly of the students niay thioroughily Weigil the ques.
iuture. tion, and the friends of the institutions keep informied

- -- - tuponl these inatters, whicli are of suds vital importance
to tic intorests of the young men here, and conise-

]PIYSICAL exorcise je a iatter of prime iniipor- Iquently to those of our denoinination.
tanc toUicstudnt.Lt s esental o Uc ICulling front the constitution wve find ArticleI

£9attainmient of the greatest, muental activity. states Uic naine, and declares that the object of the
No one faîniliar wvith ev.en the elenientary lawvs uf Association Ilshall be to proinute growth in grace and
physiology doubts this, but liow niany of the students 0 chita elwhpaogisîînbradagres-
forgeorctentedtte ftsels.Bod sive christian work, especially by and for the studeints.'
ye gods the vagaries of nortalb 1 T'.vo youtlis start AtilISeio1. Teacve enbripfoc fo 0 akt h hpladrtr.Ti the Association shall consist of mon, cither studcznts
out ford tak exercie Just lu at rten. isisvr or nieinbers of the F aculty of this institution, %N'.ho are
coats buttoned to tise chûii,mnpiugý aloîîg more deail t>îbr ii odsadn0fa vneia hrh

than~~~~~ ahv o naooy o n ullne and have becon elected by a two-thirds vote of the
itnpiaion,- not Ui it cfapo lhy oro t. flookne i enihers present at any mieetiing. Only activ'e micmi-thspiration, osop ter ait ofaherth stude-.cp Looki bers shail have the riglst to vote and hold office."upon teepioohr ttersuissep y Article IV, Section 1. -" Innediately aftcr hisbending ov.er thse dim pages. Wliy ? Because stag- eleinte rsdntha apottefooig
îîant blood courses lazily iii their veins and Ilows sadnciiite

inou.,y througli the sluggisli brain. Gaze at their sadn onîtes
perplexed and vacant counteu&snces as iiext morini (1>. A Conirmittee on Meiînbcrship w.hicls shall
tho usual noie Iaratus9 drops %wearily front thuir lips. seek- out ail îme'.v studetîts at the very beginuing of the
('onstitutional dullîness 7 Not at al, the blood nceds College session, presut the ubject of the Association,
oxygen. and induce theni to uite w.ith it.

Nor is this mental lethargy tic w.orst feature con- (2). A Devotional Commnittee, wv1iclh shail provide
sequent upon neglect of tIse hjygieniç laws. A miai for regular devotional mneetings of the Association,
mlust have a fairly developed physique to carry hin appoint. leaders, and suggest topics for prayer aîsd con-
successfully througlh this life cf ceaseless auxieties and ference; and also arrange fer a special meceting, nt
abounding activities. Observe thc class of students least once a mousth, etc.
to 'vhich w.e have alluded, and in a fewv years .2ter (3). A' Committee on Bible Study, w.hich. shall pro-
gyraduation. we behiold themi physical bankrupt-S a v;-e for w.eekly meetings for the study of the wvord
source of nîisery to themiselves anîd frienlds,-,%Vo itself.
iniglit have been lipalthy and robust. roquent the () isoayCmnte .hc hi rvd
camipus and be Wise. for monthly meetings in tise interest cf Home and

- Foreign Missions, etc.
(5). A Coxutsittee on Gentral Rteliglous Wo.r, etc.

bAE ave receutly been favored wvith %s visit (6). A Conimittee on Correspondence, etc."W E.t~ froîn iMr. Y. R. Mott, Seeretary of the (7). A Nontinating Coinuiittee of three, etc.
College Y. M. 0. Association, wvho, both by public Sonie of flic clief features of the Associatioti as
addresses and social conferences, presented in a niost presentcd by its Semcretary are :-First, thiat it emplia-
conivincing and master]y way the dlaims of this de- sizes the fact that christiaa mon should do personal
partnent, of christian wvork. As tir'ý association is one workz. Second, tixat it organizes the work through
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the various eoînuiittme. Third, tlîat it is loyal to the
Churcli of Christ. Fourth, thiat it secures inter-
collegiate co-operation througli conventions and cor-
respondence.

Mr. Mott g'reatly ctîdeareci hiîiself to the Jill dur-
iiig bis brief sojourn with us. Picasant ineniories wvill
always bc cherislied of bis visit, and the best wishes
for bis prosperity indulged. In the closing conference,
President Sawyer uttzred a just and glowving, tribute
to bis wvorth, whichi was received by the large and
representative audience of students with a burst of
bearty applause.

To those but sligbtly acquainted witli our cliurchi
relations, it miiglit 'seemi a inatter of surprise that
the College «Y. M. C. A. lias not already been
adopted as our plan for systematic christian endea-
vor. A serious objection, liowever, presented itself
First, to speak within bounds, there exists and
lias for several years, a somiewhat unsympatlietic
feeliig( bctween thie -,tudents and the village cliurth.
The wvhys and the -%vercfores of tliis condition of
affairs it is not bore our purposc te enquire. It is
sufficient that the fact bo as stat-ed. Again, the ten-
dency to tlîose wvorking in societies, not under the
direct control of the churcli must, as a general thing.
bo toNvards estrangement from, the churcli if not to
coniplete independence. This principle appears axio-
matie. Placing thîe fact and the principle together, a
fear arose in the hîearts of many of thîe students ]est
the adoption of the Y. 'M. C. A., until a hetter
church horne Nvas provided, would be injurious bo the
denoinination wliich lias built and sustains these insti-
tutions, because the young, nien convertcd ?ay the
agencies of the Y. M. C. A., liaving ne clîurch b win
their love, mi-lit gradually during the four, five or
six years spent liere in the character-formative perîod
of tlîcir ]ives, get the belief that thie YV. M. 0. A. is the
great means for the sprcad of the gosp4ý, and the churcli
only a secondary affair. It was thouglît by xnany,
thierefore, to bo the wiser course bo postpoae fur a tirne
at least the adoption of the Y. M. 0. A., lioping that
the powers wvbich bo miglit sec their wvay -.1ear to a
solution of the niixed question of our religlous nceeds
and church relations, and thîns in aîîy event secure
thxe future iatcrests of the denomination.

But one thing is sure, the voice of the institutions
is Joud in the deînand, for something more than we
posscss. We wvait anxiously te knowv Nvhat it shall bo.

TRfE Governors were in session, in theo Colle'goJ library, ahl day, on the 23rd Nov. It %vas
cxpected by the studoats that at this incet-

ing important action 'vould be taken in tic wvay 'of
furthcr increasiîig the efficiency of the College. WVe
understand, liowever, tlîat ne appointmients have yet
been macle, but thîe faculty wvcre authorized bo niatke
prdvision for instruction in Political Econoiny iwxt
terni, and an appropriation wvas made te purchiase
additional apparatus fer the Scientific departuent. It
is proposed, in thie near future, te make extensive
additions te the Science course and te engage an
assistant te Prof. Coldwell.

Arrangements werc inade by the Governors tt, have
Rev. A. Celîoon, Superintendent of Hiome Missions,
look aS teii the collection of subseriptions due the Col-
lege, as lie is travelling througli the Provinces.

A committee wvas aIso appointed by then-L te arrange
for a memorial service in reference to the liSe and
labors of Di-. Crawvley.

(C'uniilndcd.)SCADIA Seminary lias several representatives

FA ui Berlin this winter.
'Miss Graves, the former principal, and Mis%

Harding, teacher of drawing, and painting, are pur-
suing studies la their chosea professions.

Miss Butterick, teacher of piano in thîis institution,
is studying ia the H-ocli Schule, the hast sclîool of
miusic la Berlin. Among other reqûirernents, the ap-
plicants for admission te the ochi Sehule are required
bo give a recital hefore the best musical erities ia the
city. There were a number of applicants; frein the
the differeat countries of Europe and America and
Miss Buttric was one of the nine succesw.uI eues.
Sixte lier admission slîe wvrites that she lias been pro-
moted, and is no0W studying under the lest musical
auspices which, the wvorld, afi'ords. Beside piano
lessoîis, Miss Buttrick receives regularly instruction in
theory and bistory of niusic, lia free passes into
orchestra rehearsau, and attends concerts and recitals
givea by lier Professer and bis pupils.

Miss Bishop, a graduate of Acadia CoIlege, is aise
la Berlin furthering lier knowledge of the Germnan
angaage and literature.

With the rare advantages whicli this city offers, ana
wvith good native ability, these teacheis Nvill, wvithout
doubtý find tliis year highly pleasing and profitable te
them.

P .
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NOT the least iiiteresting of the Jubilee occur-rences wvas the roil-cail of the Alunini of the
?ÇCollage, and it wvas truly iaspiring to notice

the large number of graduates present, who had
rcsponded to the Jubilee suiinns, and to mark the
enthusiasnt with wvhich each class as it wvu called)
rose up to e'vn its Aima Mater. Nor wvas the
affect less noticeable wheni answers were givenl by
persons present, to the naines of absent graduetes,
explaining their wvhercabouts. As onte nanie atter
another was announced of those filling, eminent posit-
ions in ail the learaed professions, flot only on titis
continent but in varieus parts of thn wvend, ail present
must have been impressed with the fact of how Lsr-
reaching are the influences of our buloved College.

It was said of an ancient philosopher that his
greatest work was lus disciples. Truly Acadia's
greatest work-and it is great-is the noble mnen and
wvenen site lias given the wvenid.

N W IIATWAS THE ttESILT OP THE JUJIUE441OFFEIIINO SOHiEmE and ivAs IT A success
are nowv questions of the past. Tlîey are

yet lte'ever unanswered andi unaaswerable.
Truc, lms titan hiaif the proposed fui d lins yet br;en

raised, but there are many very encouraging featui es,
aven la this partial accomplishment. Most of the
ainounts pludged have beeu paid up, and aireaciy
sufficient funds rcccived to enable tite Governors to
mieet pressing demands, attd to insure theni against
immediate exigencies. So far genuine success lias
been attained.

It has been said that the shares were placed at teo
sntall a figure te guarantee any vcry large resuits.
The question is, howcver, of more than financial im-
portance, and the ends achieved otiglit te bc con-
sîdercd highly satisfactory. A.cadia Coliege does not,
and neyer h as enjoyed the support of a wealthy
constituency, but the gifts that have flowcd into lier
treasury front tinte te tinte have been tue resuits of
large-heartedness rather titan of abundant res, &ces.
Acadia lives in the hearts of ber people. While, then,
the prooeeds fron eacbi share is intrinsically stnail, a.
larger numnber of persons have been, perntitted te, aid
in the enterprise and thus te unite their synmpathties la
the work of the Coleage.

Again, the canvass which bas been s0 abiy carried
on by direibt agcency and threugh the press, lias net
enlly brought before tue people the importance of o'îr

educational 'vork but, titrougli theu testiraonies gathered
frein gracluates and proutinent educationalists, it lins
buen instrumental in einphasiziuig the clînracter of tlîu
'vork clone huere and* iii tlorouglîly advertising tue
Coleage tîtrougîtout the pro% ines. Nor is titis ail.
Many of those wviî cante te participate it the
jubileu celubration, aithougu for years lit sympatiiy
with the institution and intturested la its 'vork,
never had stood upon Collae Huill and gazed upon tue
inspining sceau tluat is liere presented. Reiuctantly
tbey liad responded to the cails mtade, whicli, ns they
iad suppesed, were to meut tue expensus of an ex-
travagantt staff of teaciters ; but as they Nvere brouglit
face to face 'viti tue earnest autd schlîoarly muan wlto
administer the afihirs of the institutionts, ail sucli
delusiorts inust have beun dissipated. \Ve are convinc-
cd titat tiiese aguacies have net only set la oeratien
forces that wvill strungtiun tîte mnaturial support wbicli
Acadia lins liitherto eajoed, but thaG mîany ei the
shares purclîased are eîtly guarauttees that boý ani
gyirls are comingi te ruap the benefit of theun.

TB1E President of the College uttured a deep

Ttrutît whea, it addrcssing Uic Alunutii Society,
lie said, " touglî ail the otîter frieads of titu

institutiont fail, Acadia uvill live ln tue huarts of lier
Alumni."

Can it net aise bu said, uvitit equal aeeuracy,
Acadit's benored Presidicut uvili live lit the liuarts of
tîtese wluo have listeaed te luis voice la tue clnss reoun
long after itis services for Acadia are ever, and whleut
bis voice ne longer discourses upon eartbiy titemes.

lIt proof of the îlgît esteuni la -vluicli Dr. Sauvyer
is lteld, by ail wvît htave cnjoyed bis instructions, we
gladiy insert la this itambur of our paper, a -copy of
the nddrass presented te hlm, at tite jubilue gatitering,
Tuesday cvening, 98t1î August, by unembers of tîtu
Aluni wlio lîad graduateci during his presidency.
Accontpaning the address wns an elegant geld wvatcli
and chain, tli, fermer bcaring, on the iîtner cnse, tue
fellowving inscription:

Presented te

A. W. SAWYE1R, D. D.

President of Acadfla Cellege,
.As a mark of estuent,

By Alumni of the Cellege,
WVlo have enjoyed lus instructions.

Jubilue, Aug., 1888.
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To te Rcv. Al. J' a"y D. D., Pri'sid,,,t of Acadlia
CoW'ege:

11oNOnri AND DEARS .- e the U11îdersiélied'
înm'r'of the Aluiiiîni of Acadia College, d esiring

to express in sonie practical mlannier, the feelings
wvhiclî wve entertain for yourself personally, as wvell ils
our contînued loyalty ani attaclinent to Acidia
Coilege, of whicli you are the hionored President, takze
this opportunity to present you witli this token, of
our esteern and affection. (At this point De. Hall
handeci the watch to Dr. Sauyer, aîîîid' loud tipllause
anci three rousing, checers and a tiger for D:'. Sawvyer.)

Althoughi we liave gone out from, Acadia, and have
niged for a tirne iix the busy wvhirl of life, %ve hlave

nlot forgotten thie lessons we learneci, the associations
've formed, or the ie-althful influences thrown around
us during our student days; and we recaîl withi special
gratitude, the advantage- we received iii mind ami clia-
racter by personal contact with yoursnlf. (Applause.)

As the obligations of life press upon us and tic
duties of ecdi lîour niake deinds upoii liealtli rsind
brain calling for the truest aîid best witlii us to nicet
and satisfy thieli, 've revert with, deep tliatnkfulness to
the fact that in ail your relations to us, you aimed at
giving us not only intellectual. culture, but thmatligr
equipment which elevates the motives, developes thc
eliaracter, and excaltz the man.

Permit us to itate furtiier, thiat %vûile you have so
mîaterially aided i training the ire îds aîid mouldimîg
the cbaracrers of the students unido.- your charge, you
have not failed to rcach ,heir lîearts (applause), and
you ]lave been ail the more successful in the former
hecause you have succceded in the latter; so that
to-(ltLy, wherever one of your former pîmpiis is to be
found, wvho is a truc son of Acadia, there you ha% e a
warin and devoted frienci.

W~e coîîgratulate you on the prosperity of the
college dnlrimîg your adiniîstration, amîd wve feel fully
assured thiat tlîat success is owing in a large measure
to the wvise and eflicient mîanner iii %% hidi you lha% e
iîîaniaged lier iiaterests. \Ve congratulate you also on
tlîis joyous jubilee seasoxi, and we encourage the hiope
tlîat tlîis is but the bcginniiîg of brighîter days for
Acadia College, and tlîat the plaîîs nîatured by
yoursedf and your coadjutors for lier future prosperity,
rnay i-eccive such lîeatrty aîid synpathîetic co.opeuatknýu
from ail] lier friemîcis, that in the years to coîne slie
niay even mnore Nvorthily reprezemit the truest ideal ol
culture, and attract to lier lhalls iii greater numbers
the tlîoughtf ci, aspiring youth of our ]and. (Applause.)

Attacheà tu tiîis acldress were 135 naines.

The Senato of the Coilege marked the jubilce occa-
sionî by conferrin- for the first timne the degree LL. D.
Dr. Sawvyer -was also the recipient of thiis distinction.
Ii prescnting tlîe parclîment Profvssor lliggins re-
inarked that the 'Spnate liad tlîouglit proper to moake
tlîe distribution of its favors intensive rathier tua»
extensive.

ED)usND ALIJEIN CRAWLEY, son of Thiomîas Crawv-
ley, a commiianider iii the Britislî Navy, was boni iii

lpw~iclî, Eiîgland, January 2Otlî, 1799. The faîîîily
liaving reinoved to Cape Breton sonie years Inter, lie
w-as nîatriculated iii Iiiîg'Is Coileige iii 1816, and
receîved the Baclielor's degree iii 1819. He studied
law iii lalilax, iras admitted to tlîe bar iii 1822 amîd
pritcticed :ii Halifay. tili 1828, ivhiet, liaviîîg :lîanged
Ilus.reli-lous views, lie becaine a Baptist and decided
to gtive lîiînself to the niinistry. Af ter spenidiiîîg soine
tinie iii study in Andover Tlîeological Seiininary, lie
iras ordaiied iii Providence, R. 1., iii 1830, aîîd tlîe
next year becaune pastor of tlic Granvilie Street
Baptist Clîurcli.

Dr. Crawlhey 'vas ouie of tlîe original meiîbers of
the N~. S. Baptîsù Education Society, whlich 'vas
organized iii Julxie, 1828. Ten years later, lie iras
forenîost iii advocatiîîg iîîeasures wlîiclî led to the
founding of Aciîdia College. On the opening of the
college lie iras appoiuîted to tlîe chair of intellectual
aîîd mor-al plîilosoplîy. Sone years after, lie iras
induced to return to Iii- toymer charge iii Halifax,
rhiere lie reiaitied til. 1tQ54, wlîen lie becaine Presi-

deît of tlîe College. Soon af ter thîis, businîess inatters
denîandin, lus rernovni to the United States, lie
became Principal of Mt. Auburn Ladies' College Ili
Cincinînati, amid later of a Ladies' College iii Linie-
stone Springs, South Carolina. Ili 1865 lie iras
invited back to Acadia as Professor of rlietorie and

intellectual plillosoplîy. Four years Inter lie ivas
înî'de Principal of tue Thîcological Department. For

several years before lus retiremnent, in 1882, lie was
clîiefly eîîgaged in giving instruction te tîmeological

Dr~e. Crnwie received tlîe (legree of Doctor of Di-

1-Cft fri Browvi Universiq'y iii IS47, aîîd tlîe
degree of Doctor of Civil Lawv firom King's College at
its last eiîcîenia.

The record of these changes in a long, Iie shîows'
tîmat, îvhatever ether service Dr. Crawvley iiiay have
fulfilled, his prinîcipal îvork iras iii the line of edu-
catie». For this lie possessed superior fitness. His
inifluenîce on studeiîts wîîs always felt as a'stimiulus to
râigt livimmg ami eariîest lithor. Hîs successive classes
during tluis long terra of years, unifownui1y passed froni
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his chiarge wvitli the liglîAest -espect for blis talents and
esteein for lus character. The public kuewv him as an
inupressive preaclier or as a citizen ready to lîelp
forward any mnasure thiat would bo for the public
good. lie -will bc remcmibercd by the students of
Acadia as the leader iii founding- thoe Coilege and as
an able, genial and hionored teacher iii its class roins.

Thus ,Lis life liasses into the unieinories and associa-
tions by whiclî the educative influencez; of our College
are hroadeiied and imade more effective.

PARALLELISM BETVIEEN ENGLISH LITERA rURE AND
ENGLISH NATIONAL LIFE.

WVe are to trace the ever-widening streamn of Etg-
..sl literaturo froin ;ts unystic founitain hiead under
the shadow of Celtic Druidisiin, down te the broad
ocean of ineteenti, century intellect. 1'Away up iîî
the inuuntains a living sî-ý :uug bubblesi fronu the rock
and sends, triekling 'downward to tho v-alley, a tiny
rivulet. The spring's position deterinies the course
of its outflow. We stand to-day besido a miighity
river. The licavo of its vastniess is like the ocean,
yeti away in thie distance, it is only a silver thiread
inong the shadows. Let us go te the sprinig whcence
flow these slîiningr waters.

The firat ten cenLuries after Christ sav; storniy
Limes in Britain. Down frein the cold Northî land
s'qept the Saxon sca-kiings likec vultures descending to
thecir prey. A mist hung' oer the waters. Shiriek of
deatli and howl of bloody hianded wvnrriors, wvoke ]ong
eclioes in thiewoodlandl. ]3efore tle awful presen-e of
these bluc-eyed English giants the OeILs scattered like
Lhistle-down before the storin, and fled for refuge to
Welsh nieuntain and Scottishi glen. England began
lier EnglisIt life as the home cf two races, conquerors
and conquered. Heatlien darà-ness everywhfre lield
swvay. Passions swvept the seuls of meim until they
ivere like stubble tossed ini the teeth of Vie temipest.
After the Rounan's withdrew fi-oui «Brit-bin, life beeanie
a nuiere struggle for existence. No settled society, no
jearniag, na,,glît but wvar and misery. The natives

Î, heoame mneri; slaves tc. their brutal conquerors. Blood-
slîed andi dr'inkenness filled the dvcys and niiglîts witlî
blackest woc.

And is it bore we are to find tlîe begiiîninigs of tlîat
great Anglo-Sax-on literature wbicli is to-day at once
the joy and pride of every thiimiking seul, Englislx or
or forcign? Y es, frein jusr, Luis misery and chaes wve

are to sc corne forth a beautiftil ci-ention, emibodying?
ail the nobler '-ifiînents of tlie lîuman hecart. ¶'i-ue,
wc liave ne great anicunt of literature before thc
Noinan conquest. Thoe age Nva- eme of foundation-
laying, net cf building. Tie .âtage wvas only beiiug
cleai-ed for futur-o actors, whosp dcathless nainles V-iil
Sound tluroughi ail tUie ages.

Tliz- literature cf a nation inubt have bohini1 it cer-
tain defite producing agencies, mid is thereforo only
a miirror reflecting that natioui's innuiost life. The
axiomiatie truLli that every effect unust have a cause is
liere beautiftilly instance(]. Cacdmon, tue lienven-
gifted eue, siiugiig cf Gcd andi home, points wvitlî un-
erring fingeCr te the triple cieni'- of our race-rover-
once for God, love for line, tluii-st for adventurc by
land anti son. A deliant sea-poetry enriched by tales
cf wild exploit witli sail and sword, a home poetry,
tinged witlî thiat marvellous paLlies peculiar te the
songs cf Wclsu bards, a roligious poetry breatlingi
deep reverenice and respect for a powver sensihly
miglitier Lia inaî -tiesc fori thec boginiingiS of
English Literatu-e, and ai-e as NvcIl the outconuc of,
aud indices te, tlie heginui.igs of tlîat great national
life, wvhose destiny anu imissioiî it is te work like
leaven in tue 'veild for good, eievating and enn)obli,-.g

il nankind.
It is, cf ceou-se, impossible witlini our prseît space

te treat sço great a subjoct even bnicfly in detail. We
shahi, ther.-fore attempt only a few suggestive gencrai
tuîouglbts, leaving tue reader te supply ns turne permits.

We have said that the Ltn centuries cf our history
before the conqî.ost, wvas a Lime of foundation-layiig
Scarcely liad the currents cf national life becomne
apparent, -wlien a rude uplicaval once more turnod
tlieir course. Thîe conqucror broughit iii lis train- te
Engfland a niew race, wviLi ncev ideas, clothed in new
language. Tlic English hIad already absorbed the Ian-
çru age and literature cf two races, CeILs and Danes.
They now began te assinuilate tîtat cf their conquerors,
the Normians. Engla>ud may be conquered, lier Ian-
guage neyer.

Fioi a tinie the ccnquest paralyzed ail literary
effort, amiong the masses. Our literature, first must
have a lauuguage. Two candidates for thUs lîigh office
teck. the field. The people were net slow te m-ak-e
tIi. 'ir chio-*e. The religicus revival cf the eleventli
ceuîtury set our Engllisli genius throbbing into lifo
again. Tho speech cf cottage, field and farw1 dies
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liard. The very air soeincd full of Eniglishi power-.
Crusaders brougfit homo tales of unarvell(ous adIveii-
turc. Story telling, the mnost prominont featuro of
Enghlslh goîu.us, claimed its share of pocLry. Chivalry
stretched out its luundred bands and rouspd mon
to action. Everywhere mien nwoke fromi the denth
slç,ep fcllowiing- blondy Senlac. Enghish arms beg an
to clang across tho channel. Grand national achievo-
moints oni foreign hattle-fields, under tie Majestic
Edward Ill, gaive to the public pulse a steady beau.
Slowvly yet surely a miighty over-powering work went
on, until at lnst iununortal Chaucer proclaîmoed tîte
startling fact tint NLorinau> Frenchi in England was no
more. The Enghisli candidate wvas closen-an illus-
trieus examiple of Ilthe survival of the fittest."

XVe may new caîl attention to two significant faets
bearing (lirectly upon tlue subject iii hand, and patent to
all. First: Tint times of unrest, turînoil ancl sub-
j ugation iii ou r n~ational life, have nl'vays been founda-
tien times in our literature. Secondly : That great
home or foreign enterprizes, iii peace or war, have
nlwvays liomnhle( outbursts of shumiberin'? eius.

During( the fourtoontlî century our Literary cur-
rents flow in new directions. Epic and Lyric and
and Fable for nations in their youth. Centuries
changre tic national iinid-generally this change
preludes tic draina. Especially truc is this in Eng-
land. It wvould be most interesting to trace theo
draina frein its humble source amoiug thue miracle
plays of Henry thie Seconds; time, do'.n to its presont
magnificence.

Our subject adv-ances and tells us that thle century
following Chaucer is tho miost barren in our litera-
ture. This is net 'vonderful. A civil war practically
kilîs, for the6 tiîne at least, aIl literary impulse.
Whien the air is full of rank sedition, wlîen brother's
hiand is raised against a brother, -wlhen wvarm hearted
patriotism is quenched by hate, wvhon the' national
pulsa beats low, lie brain or hcart, is stirred te quick
life, ne Ilthouglîts that breathe and wvords that burn »
seund their trum pet notes afar. Yet strange asitrmay
seeni in just such a barden time as this, wvas laid the
foundation for that marvellous outburst of litorary
life, wiich began with Elizabeth and ended wvheni
M1ilton closed luis sighitless eyes in death.

After the %termi eloud of civil 'var luad swept
ovor, and tho two great currents of national
life, York a.id Lancaster, once more flowved togothor
nuon began te, study. Stihl they did net write,

It as for Caxton wvitli bis printing press to caîl
niany a leng-tinio ile, pen to work again. The
miardi of a IlNewv Learning " wvas shaking souèlherîi
Europe. Its power teuclhed our shore and schiolars
awoke frein sleep. Amierica wvas di8covered. Mon
wvont round the wvorld and bore back tales of wvoncrous
lands beyond the son. "lA nation o£ Shopkeepers "
opencd its oyes to business. The B3ritish Lion wan-
dered far froin homne and laid his ponderous paw upon
wvhole continents. Thon appeared upon the literary
horizon a galaxy of stars most, brilliant. These stars
caun uever set. But the wvorld rolied round-new
liglits wvere secn--Sackville, Spencer, Hooker-until
at last the sien camne up and Shakespeare the immortal
teok his place upon the central throno.

And now a chiange is on. The cool niatter-of-fact
Elizabethîtn life xnerged swiftly into a niac war for
liberty. The niixteenth century Pr-testant Revival,
had a mighty effect upon Etiglishi politics and lience
npon English litoraturo-nien learned te think eaclu
for hiînséelf, and wvith the rigit te, tlîink came the
desire to say and do. Cromwell wrote that right in
blood upon the wvalls of Whiteliall. .drecdonî was
stamped iii awful characters; upon every plain and
hilîside. 1Naturally wvith the use of sudden new-born
froedoin caine its abuse. It was tho re-action fromn
this abu-se which produced tho cold indifference of
Pope and his compeers and caused Swift te hate his
fellowvs.

\Ve nowv ind oirselve-s on modern ground. Sinco
the miiddle of tho eighiteenth century, science, manu-
factures and genoral prosperity have made advance,

jparalleed in rapidity only by our literature. With
tlîe flouse, of Hanover came a long pence bringing rest

-te Nvar-wveary England. Pence gave time for enter-
priso-enterprise producei wealth and largor trade,
and thié in turn called for botter means of commiuni-
cation by message or in person. Mind ai, once took
Up the task of answering this demiand. Men must
follow the moveinents of their 1eliows-the newspaper
alouie could mako this possible. Invention became
tluo magic word-stages first, too slow-Nwindt and
tides, too slov-steam, -%vhat wvonders I yet stili too
slow. Rarn-ss the liglitning, 'circle tlue globe witb
filr-faster, faster-a race agrainst old Time-a war

agaitist distance-a struggle for wealtx is the hieart of
tho day. War-Wellingtoii bý land, Nelson on tho
sea -a nation pre~ssing te the front, strike 1 for Eng-
land otir honie-what from such heart founitains as
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these but living water? And aIl tlîis comÎ3 as our
legacy-pricoless gift-a history the thouglit of wvhich,
la inspiration. No wonder writors swarmn to-day like
stars in winter. No wondor minds Ilwhose namne is
legion I bla~ze like moteors into viewv. No wonder
Englisli litorature to-day is ricli boyond compare.
Why 7 Wo look towards the rising sun and cry, for
God, for homue, and for our native land.

VALLEY 0F SILENCE.

And I said:- "In the 'vorld oach. ideal
That shines like a star on Lifes wave,
Is toned on the shores of tîme Roal,
And sleeps like a dreamn in a grave."

Il And stili did I pine for the perfect
And stili fouad the false wvith the true,
1 s,-lught mid the buman for Heaven
And caught a m.ýro glimpse of its blue;
Anià Iw~ept, when the clouds of the mortal
Veiled evea that glimpse from. my viw."

l the hush of the valley of silence,
I dream ail the songs that I sing;
And the music floats down the dop valley
Till eacli flads a word for a wing,
That to mon like the door of the deluge,
Tme message of peace the.7 may bring.>

<' But far on the deep there are billows
That nover shall break on the beach;
And I have heard songs in the silence
That nover shall float into speech;
And 1 have had dreams ln the valley
Too lofty for language to reacih."

"<And I have seen thouglits *a the valley,
Ah me, how rry spirit was stirred 1
Aud tbey wear holy vouls on their faces,
Their foot-stops cau scarcely lie heard;-
They pass tbrough the valley like virgins
Too pure for the touch of a word."'

"'Do you ask me the place of this valley;
Ye hearts tl'it are barrowved by car'?
It E-eth afar betweon mountains,
-à <id God and bis angels are there;
And one is the-dark Mount of Sorrow.

.And one the bright Mounitain of Prayer."

ODDS AND ENDS.

Let us begin with the odus and ends of time. If a
person hias nothing to eniploy him, if lie is ton Inzy to
work, or study, or do anytlîin, hie lias no odcils and
ends of time to dispose of, his life is a moe blank as-
much so as a troutes ini a jar of water. It is of ton
Said if you want an Extra job of work done apply to
the person wvho hos alî,-ady about as muchi as le can
wvell do ; while one wvhc, . as notlîing to do, iIaver seenma
to have time to do anything. We assume that the
reader lias some stated occupation, something that fils
up a certain number of hours evory day, and tzlill there
are intorvals of 'Lime, stray Iîours, vacations, hiolidays,
long evenings, wvheit lie bas no appointed tasks lie is
bound to perform. Sometimes it is welI to, do noth-
ing; absoluto rest, hoth of body and mind, may lie
just wbat wve need ; and to sit and stare at the fire
Itnd listen to small talk, is a wvholesome refreshment.
But to be c3ntented with nothing but this, in the
intervais of compulsory toil, is mischievous. The
famous Robert Boyle gives this quaint advice : Il li-
prove the parontheses or interi.des of timo, which
coming between more important engagements, are
wvont to be lest by most mon for want of a value for
thero, and even by good mon for want of a akili to pro-
serve theai."

If wo look through the community ia ordor to pick
out the mon who have achieved success, we shaîl find
that the majority of them have laid the foundation of
their ominence by a caroful anid judiclous use of odds
and ends of time. They may have bren shoeoakors
in the beginining, and with no botter prospect tban
other workmen ; but wvhile their companions wore
dozing, they ivere stuidying; while thoir companions
were playing they were planning; and ,~o aster a while
they loft the bencb, and vaultod into the seats of powv-
er and influence.

'The lieiglits by grcat mon wvon and kept
WVere net attained by sudden flight ;
But they, while their companions slept
Wore toiling upward iii the niglit."

Nothing grows upon us so insonsibly as the habit
of laziness. One must exorcise some of bis muscles to
forai any other bad habit. But we have only to lie
stili, and tbe moss will gro;v and the rust accurnulate.
T<et us remember, too, that it is our leisure hours that
are most frauglit wlth moral danger. It is then tbat
6vil farcies woave their deadliest webs in the brain.
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There are other odds and ends that are wvorth look-
ingr after. Soine one lias said «Ithe best sermon he
ever licard wvas froni the text ' Gather up the frag-
mnts.' For want of a little cere and skill, a grreat

deal o! valuable material is wasted. The profits of
every large business depend very rnuch upon the care
that is taken of the odds and ends. A certain Euro-
peau towvn lias gained enougli, by taking care of the
coal stuoke of its factories, to, pay all its taxes. An
apparatus for washing smoke, and thus depriving it of
its cliaracter as a nuisance, is in operation af, a factory
at Menilniontiiu, Paris. A fine showver of wvater
travelling, ii thse direction of the smnoke, and at five
tiinies its veiocity, is projectcd into tise chininey whlere
it mixes with the smoke, taking up tihe soluble gse
aud precipit.ating the impurities carried up wvitli the
smoke by the drauglt. The foui wvater is discharged
into a cistern wiîere it is collected, and a fine black
paint got front it.

The wvealtliy dry goods dealer, Stewart, who died
sonie years ago, reputediy worth four millions of
money, was cspecially çareful o! trilles. H1e would.
not permit an assistant to tlirowv away the sinaiiest
piece of paper, and joal.ously watchedI tise tyiu ég of
parcels to prevent ivaste. It wouid seein tisat in
theso ciays o! scientiflo knowv1edgc a use lias been
found for almost everything; the parings o! tinware
is about the oniy refuse that inay be tlirown away.

A great deal xuay be gained by stowing away for

use the odds and ends o! kiwwledgc. It is very im-
portant te go tlirough the world with one's eyes and
«cars open. The popular preachers are tXose wio, are
always on tise look-out for something to illustrate
truts. They gatlher tlieir material not only froin the
study of man and his %vays, but ali> froin thecir
observations of nature, and tise habits of beasts and
tirds and insects. Any observin ' man may liglit
upon soine stray wvaif of information, which nobody
eisc ever noticed, and it oeay becoîno thse to-andation
o! bis future. Galvani not:ced the suspendcd frog
legs twitch-this wvas the origiui o! the Atlantic Cable.

It is very truc> that a person nsay be se much o!
evcerything, that lie is nothing of auythinig. \Ve are
net arguing in favor o! superficial knowtledge, as a
substitute for pro!ound study. Ono xnay go through
life, gatlhcring up odds and ends that are of no value,

as the porcupine catches »the burrs and dead leaves,
and aIl sorts of useless rubbisli. Some things are
worth keepinig, while other things wvould better lie
thrown awvay. Iu niany an elaborato work there is
a ,reat cai o! the latter material. There is sucli a
thing as profouud noasense-historî cal, philosophical,
and ethical rubbish. A shallow pond may appear to
be very deep merely because it reflects on its surface
tise surroundin- buis. And there are deep waters
wvhere one niay lisi aIl day and not take anything.
The best trout are cauglit ini tise rippling streani on
wliicli the sunlight plays.

EXCERPTS.

TIIERE is 11ot a Moment WithOtit sonie duty.-CiCcro.

TaEtup. things are necesary to, education-natursljqualifications, instruction and practice.-Aristole.

IT is precept and principle, flot an estssto, that
makes a tnangood for something.-urelUus .Antoninus.

W11ATEvER that be whicli thinks, which understands,
whicls wills, svhich acts, it is something celestialI and
divine and on that account must be eternai. -Oicero.

Tasura is a king in Africa, who bas no tongue. He
is at once the kingi sud the kiyigdom.-Isdependcnt.

TuSUEF is only one svay to attain the power of clear
writing or of clear speaking, and that way is tlirough
ecear thinking. Knew exactly wliat you are want to
say, and tben-sa3' it.-S. S. Times.

FRAtisE i5 flot always sweet; uer is censure always
bitter. The moral value of cither praise or censure
depeuds greatly upon the moral value of tIse person
wlio proflers it. To be praIsed by some people is
reason enough Wo make one ask what evil eue has
doue; o bce censuired by theni is a mark of honor.
Wlieu one is praised, then, or wliea one is blamed, is
it flot wortli whie Wo ask oue's self who docs it andZ
wkhj ?-cm.

Many an old book lias Wo be bound over te keep
theplezet.-Detroit Frec -Pr=s.

A B.atigçor, Nie., liwyer, who is noted for his
absent-mindcdnes, went up bis oiyn stairs and, seeing
n notice on bis dloor, «"Back nt 2 o'cleck,» sat dowa
to wait for humself -Leadcr.
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PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. brilliancy of a diamnond, as to produce a tlnisliod

There arc many ad%'antngcs ln holding a degree In seliolar from a inan whosc primagry educcntion lias

Arts. One cannot blame any young man for dlesir- 0 clctd
0 'The world judgcs an individital largely from the

0n toZv usniel h ito rdutsfa style of lis drcss. While we caniiot concur ftull.y
rcognized Univcrsiky. ilte rnilwmuttkthg ateyr.

Oni going abroad iuto the world a college graduate CDhtepicpew uttk hînsa hyae
is lookcd opon, by the niasses, as br-cathingy a lcarncd Th. nn~lola rcwrladfist rs

The rtiarv nanSUP05hmt in correspondence therewitî, flo2s limself an injustice,
atmnosplicre. Th iMnr a upssht o and he sliould not grumblo at being tlîought a bcggar
know -.hout ail tiiere is to lic known. Ilu nany re- ifleosadat>s asi ZiDncon.I tdn.
speots lus opinions carry conbiderable weight, and so i i ok n esa fb eeoe fsuet

tleysloud f ieha bcî tuctohunsifan md evcr expect to aae a oroditable appoairance in the
tlie, mot of lie a opprtntu liisl adMd literarýy ivorld tlicy must cultivate accuracy, bothi in

TJ'ho student who lias mnstcrcd ecdi stcp, froin the splln an opoiin
lowcst grade, to his gradnating cssay, shiîld lcave Not only is the ill-prcparcd student at disadvan-

thecolegeliais~vilu dcrccofretnemtît an atage on going abroad ia tlie world; but lie suffers
somcwhat~~ cutntdmd n îîogilemyuot great loss while cngagcd in his college studios. Thc

possess the vast amount of knoivlcdge with wliicll Uic poorly prepared studolnt must enter into compotîtion
unlcarncd world credits him, lie sluould have a solid witli those who lua- c lad a thorongl training in
foundation for life's work. If howevor thc founldation-1 primary subjects, :ant lic lias oither to over ivork
ho flot secure, tIc superstructure will suon present a huîinself, and tlius injure tis hcaltii, or be brandcd
toppling appearauce, and stand as ain objeot of ridi- witli an uncn%!,jle rcj>utatiun fur stupidity.
cule to the educated world. Lack of fundaînental training is espocially notice-

Whiat arc styled the primary or preparatory studies able in mathemnaties. If the prime aim of matlie-
are, after ail, thie practical branches of oclucation. A maties bic to, teacli a mani to reason logically, very
thorougu knowlcdgc of the ruies of English Grammnur many studeuits receivo littie or no benofit from tlieir
is indispensible in overy day life, and notliingy so matheniatical course. Fromn wliat we know of
depreciates a man in the estimation of the litcrary mathematâcs, and from wlint wo know of students,
world, as grammatical errors cithor in lus speech or it is flot difflcuit to locate the cause of so znany comn-
wvriting. parative failuires !i this stuîdy. It is not on nccount

Anothor fault, equally grrevious, is bad spollince of thc mystery wluich cnslirouds the subjeot, ixor
It mattets not hiow excellent the thought in aI piece or lack of mental ability, but simply lack of a thorough
composition, if errors in spelliîîg are constantly groundingr on the primary priuuciples. One cannot be
occurring, suspicions will be raisedl in tho mind of espected to roason intelligcntly ln domnonstrating a
the reador as to tlie litcrary merit of the writer. problcm, wlion lie knows uutlîing of thc principles on

Althougrh the Colloge curriculum is arranged on the rihioh the domonstration rests. The student mruy be
supposition tViat thc primary w.rik lias been mastered Iable to lcarn by rote a certain amount containod la
by tliose whio seek adunittance inito college, tile facts or bis text and evon maze, a passible reoitation, but kt
the case seemn to, be that not iL'frequently studente 'will derive little real beuiofit from tIc exerciso.
with a v'ery mengre knowvledgc <,f thc primary sub- Those, thore(ore, wluo have just cnterod college,
jeots, have by sonie mneans ohtained an entrance into and arc deficient in the first principles, should
colloge class-rooms. flot think: that liCe is, too short to beave thoir clas

Sounotimes one cannot wonder at the frowns of and spond anothcr ycar in tlie prepar.atory dopart-
the Professor as ho considers thc kind of material 1ment. Thoy will beatu to thoir sorrow, ere four
hie lias to work with, and from wuhich lie is expcctcd ,years of collogo liCe bave passcd,-saying nothing of
to produce refined and accomplished soholars. Ile a lifetime of rcrt-thitt lire is to<o short to go on as
.might as well indortakoc to poiish a brick into the I tluey are. Ifaving entcred colloge thoy M.sy think iL
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cowardly to drop out, but it is not half so bad, as
'being inaccurate all their days. M lien an error bas

Sbccn made nothing is more mianiy than to, take stops,
as soon as possible to rectify it. Be sure that your
primary work is mastered.

EXCHANGES.

Trhe Dalitou."e Gazette presents as neat an appear-
ance as any paper un our table. FORwARD 15
the watehword of the institution it represents, a~nd
the editors have apparently caught the spirit wbieh
that word implies. WVe are in sympathy witb every
effort to, promote liberal education, and most heartily
congratulate our neiglibors upon the prospcrity
finaneini and otberwise, that smiles upon their uni-
v'ersity. The article on Volapuk contains as sensi-
bic remarks on that subjeet as it bas ever beca our
privilegre to, read. Wc think the conclusions very
judiciously stated.

In the University fonthly, of October, the editor
grapples with the problemi of the limitcd num-
ber of martriculates. Evcryonc irbo bas read
the namne- of the alumni of the Universitv
of' New Brunswick must acknowledgre the high
standing, of that institution in an educational
point of view. The source of the trouble is not
here. We agrce in tbinking that the rosi cause is in
the abolition of residcncy ; and this bas evils in itis
train, in addition to, those noted, which will flot
be feit for years. Tbcro is notbing like the close as-
sociations of coilege rcsidency to arouso a sentiment
of pride and affection for the Aima Mater-a senti-
ment whicb will ever prompt the truc man in bis after
ycars to do ail lie cau to advance ber interests. Let
tbat man tiiorefore be branded as an ill-wisber to
Acadia wivo everbhints nt the closing of Cbipmau Hall.
The article IllHow to Study nud what to Study,11
would repay a careflîl peruisal once a month on the
part of a majority of students.

'Whou you pieic up the Niagara .Indcx, do not form
a hasty judgcmcnt from its more outward appear-
rance. Open-rcad-and Sou will bocome convinced
that it is an cnergotically edited journal. The thre

cblutns to, thc pa ge wbule giving a ?%oat look increase
the space and thus afford opportunity for greater
diversity in the contents.

An editorial in the CJol1e9e Rambler anent the
Collego Y. M. 0. A., is of interest to us just now.
The remarks are well macle, and contain another
illustration of the old truth, t4iat any amount of re-
ligious macbincry eau nover ecato spiritual energy.

'rhe space fails to more than mention our other ex-
changes. Their visits are much prîzed, snd tbeir
columns carefuilly read. We bave rcceived The
.4rgosy, T'he King's College Record, The Varsiey, Tlhe
Otul, The Chironian, Phi Sigmna, University Quarterly,
The Cinsor, The.Educational Review.

THANKSGIVING.

lu accordance Nvith the esLebiished custom, this
public hioliday wvas observed by holding a religious
service iii College Hall. After the prelininiary exer-
cises, 'vhich were coaductcd by ]?resident Sawvyer, and
participated ia by IRev. Dr. Higgins and :Rev. G. E.
Good, M.A., an addrcss was delivercd by Rev. S.
McCully Blacli, M.A., of Xcntville, N. S.

The speaker is too well.known to need aay comn-
plimentary words, but wve are fully justified in saying
tlat, on this occasion hie cxcceded biniscîf. As the
manuscript lies before us, there are so mxany rich

thu)t laeey paragraph that it, is difficuit to give
a brie£ outlitns such as our limited space provides for.

The first observation was that, since it is by virtue.
of Goveramental appointmcnt, that this day is kcpt.
it seemed Ilfitting that our thoughts should tura
towards the national blessing 'vhicb, a§ a people; wve
receive from the hand of God. We xnay well be par-
doncd a feeling of pricle aad gratulation that 'vo formn
a part of the great, EnglIish-spcaking race, and bave
our national bcing under the illustrious, historie
flsg and firmnly buildcd goverament of th& British
Emipire. That Englisli.speakiug race...is now, in
a larger senso than ever before, the lcading and domi-
nating race of t'ho -world."

Tho speaker was not disposed Wo account for al
this national greatness-natural defences, by resson of'
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location ; enterprise of lier people ; freedoin fron
tyranny; the boon of an open bible; the inspiration of
a literature marvelously rich, variod and influential ;
richness in agricuitural, minerai anti ail inateriai
resources, and a-country su einentîy fitted by climatie
conditions to be the homre of a strong, word-ruling
race-as iierely a niatter of evolution and a survivai
of tic fittest. 'gîIt is througli no nuerely accidentai
conibination of factors and forces that this resuit lias
been reached.> He wvas flot disposod te accept Ilany
thoory of naturai developemont by wvhich God is
elinîinatod or given any etiior thian the supreme place
aniîon- tue forcte3 tlîat have given to the Englisli po-
ple tîje illustrieus position whicli it hiolds.>' Thiat it
is a natter of evolution and a survivai of the fittest
lio woulul not deny, but did net thiîilc it 'vise te divorce
Ced frei any problein-certiiy, not frein the pro-
bloîn of our national histery. Ho wouîd reconimend
a, study of our national lîistory t.lat the hîand of God
iniglit ho traced t-îerein. Il Vc shouid recofgnize tlîo
fact tlîat the Englisi people are an cleci )>el.k of C'od;
cluosen and distinguisiied frein amnio, the nations%
te occupy an illustrieus place to receive larger
degrees of enligiitenmont aîîd riciier mneasures cf
blessing, and te exorcise prophetic and priostly func-
tiens te ail thie peopies of the eartiî."

It wvas aiso pointed eut, as matter for thank-sgiving,
tlîat, during the year, the divine blossing had net been
'viLlibpid fremn Uic varieus inîdustries of the country,
- « tiat., in ail the mnifold industries iii whicli the
people of t1iis Dominion are .na, tliere lias been
a fair, if net an abundant, return for labor and capi-
tal expended'

Thon attention wvas directed te the fact of the age
of tue wvend in Nvliich 'vo live, as one wvhieli shouid
caîl forth gratitude and praise frei ail hearts-that
wo live in this christian ena, in the age wvhich Paul
chanactorized as 41the day of Saivation.Y

RECITAL.

A vory ipterestiîîg entertaininent 'as givea in
C'olîoec Hll, Friday evening, Novomibor 9th, by
Misses B3rown, Wallace and Williams.

Spocial, mention shouid bo inadeo f Miss flrowîis
irst solo, IlTell nie niy Heart," a piece %vith xnwch

execution, but so artistically rencicreci ns te seoin more
play. lier v'oice is mezzo-soprano and yet possesses
bothi the richness of a contralto and the ring of a
soprano.

Miss WVallace scoîniec equally at homo iii dialoct,
pathos> eonmedy and tragedy.

.During Miss Williams' solo ive were indeed "Down
by the sea."

The enterprise wvas a goocl one. If recitals equal to
this could oftenler be iistenod te, 'vo tlînk it wouid bc
for the benefit of the public.

AT HOME.

The ainnouniceinent was inade by the President of
t .oColg, a few days beforelhand, that on Friclay

evening (23rd November> the laculty would hold mi
"«At Homne" in Asseinbly Hall, to ivhicli all the
inemibers of the institutions wetu invited. At the ap.
pointed tinie a fuit representation froin the bll and
quite a numiber wvho hiac boun invited froin the village
gathered at the College. laving visited the dressing
roonis the guests were tnslhred up.stairs and into tho
iibrary 'vhere they were introduced to the reception
ceminittee, coniposed of the Presiclent, miembers of
the Faculty and their wives, and thon escorted to thp
large hall fromi which, niust of the seats hiad heen
retnoved and where opportunity wvas affordcd for the
exorcise of sociability. Several curiosities froin the
Museum, and historical miaps which liaci been piacecî
upon the different tables in the rooiu afforded amuse-
nient for those who wvishced to sit. Others promnenaded
in a circie around the tables or gathered in groups
about tic roomi.

At intervals, the companiy wvas calied te orikr by
Prof. Coldweil and selections of music were rendered
by Misses Vaughn and Brown, Rev. Mr. Harris of
the Metliodist church in the village and IlThe Coilege
Quartette> led by MTr. Sliaw,%. This feature in the
evening's entertainnient wvas espcciaily enjoyabie.

The generai, verdict, ameng the stuclents> is that
the affair 'was an unqualified success and we are sure
if the Faculty k<aao%? ho'v mucli their endeavors to
cultivate the social eleinent arc apprcciated, tlîis 'viii
not bo the oniy reccytion of the kind wvo shall have
the piensure of attending this ycar.
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INaitA?.i B. OAKES-, M.A., '71, is uiow tlic popuilar Prinic*pal
oi Hlortoiî Collegiate Acaileiiy.

Il. 0. CaFIiEc, , '65, was presideîit af the Baptist Con-
venitioni tliis year.

F. J. Bu~sî~,after une vear's abîsece, lias Joincd the
class '90.

J. L. 3[ASTEniL.. wli< lias aise beeii abîsent aine ycar, is 110w a
iiieiber oi '91.

MIISS BI.A\cîII Ilisui', B.A., '8ri, iii caiuipauy yitl Miss
Hlarding, latc ai Acadia Semnary, is now piîrsuiîîg a course oi
qt1ily iii Gerinlalîv.

A. J. Di,\To\, B.A., '79, iîistructar iii Scienlce and Matlîo.
inaties, Hialirax Ar.adeiny, is takiiî a course iii Scienice at Hlar'
vard. Mfr. Deîîtaî abtaiîieil a scliolarslîip fronti tlat inîstituition.

EitNIsý,r A. CoitEY, MD., '82, i 110w pîractising iii Illinîois.

E. E. Lor.KE, formcrly of class '90, was lattely ordaiid pas-
tor ai the Ba 1îtit Cliurdih at Mýidltowîî, N. S.

A. 13. Haoi.i.v, '89, 13 witî uls tio lonîger. He lias, duriug tho
past scasoi, bcîî winiîin- Isuircîs witlî tue National Base-ball
tcani.

t,. J. UAxi.Fv lias agaili rettirîietl ta Acidii, andî is U1mw a
îîîeîaber ai the Jnior Class.

I. W. Fan,>, B.A., '87, is pîîrilîg tlîc Arts couîrsent Harvard.

estceînz, îîot aîily aiiîoîg the meinbers of lus mwit class, but by
ail Wh'lo L-new Min. Wlîila ive hope lie nîay yet rettirn aiîu
Comsploe bis course at Acadia, We rejoico in liis present pros.
perity.

Pitommoita TuFra lias retîriîcd ioin a visit ini the Uîîite 1
States. Wliile away lie spenit a couple ai wvceks at Harvard.

REv. O. C. S. WALLAce, '83, recsiîtly dined with the studeiîts
in Chilpinan Hall. Hlis mny retiends will be glad ta knowv tlîat
bis lîealt is so 50 ar recovered tlîat lic expects iii a ian' wieeks ta
resuitue lus formecr patarate at Lawrenîce, Miass.

'W. B. lucîs ','86, lias joiîied the Senîior Clasa. iii
Rocliester Tlieological Seîniîîary; W. V. Higgiiîs, '86, is a mîent-.
bei' ai the saine class.

HawnD B.îus, '75; Il. Hl. Hall, A. K. Dehiluis aud C.
H. Day, '86 ; E. L. Gîtes anîd O.:W. Corey, '87 ;L. D. Morsc,
'88, sud C. P. WVilsoni, wliostilied liere last year, are ail taziiig
Tlîeolagy at Newton.

B. Il. Tia.swli- stulicI twa y>eirs uvitli Class '88,
receired ordinîation last Siminar, aii, is înstor of Magiierville
Baîitiut Cliîrcli, Siubiiry Ca , N. B.

S. H. Roo mîs, furinerly ai '89, and lion' iii iisiiîess at Stel.
lartan, lately v'isitcd WVoIiîille. Ilis rettîri ta tuie bill iras
lioped far, bttguiod wislies iôllaw lîini.

Aîrîuit L C.ALiîaUN, 'S2, is iîow iraîîîatic cuifor ai flic
Boston Traveller.

11EV. S. MCULL BLACK, M. A., preaclîcîl at -alile serii tu>
the stuidents in College hall, an Tlianksgivi ng marning. 11ev.
G. E. Good, M.A., was prmeent.

1. A. Cito.mIRii aud G. E. CiîiM ho "i canîpîlectl tic 11EV B. F. Sira,'80,' is jlriiicip: ai the Ba1îtist Seuti.
iresgliîiiaui uvarl last ycar, arc rîisticating for tue lîreselit. I iaytS. irs,,N.B

WV. F. REAin, andî M. A. l1Eiàtao\ '91, are lio%' cngaged iii
miercantile lue.-

F. R. ]L., '84, lias becui appoiuted Iîîstrîîctar iii 3atlie.
mîatics and Plîysics li the Iligli Sclîaol nt Norwichi, Cotin., and
lias already entercîl upon lus nen' dities.

WV. E. Banas, '87, 19 stîdiîyng tlieology at )McIaster Hall,
Toronto, Ont.

E. P. FLEcIiERu, Whio Stîîhiil tlîrce ycars with thec Class of
'89, lias beci appoiiitcd teaclier oi Li'terature iii' "Tite Sclîool
for the Blinti," Hlaliax N. S. Flechler n'as lîeld li liglî

11Ev. J. W. MANSINo and 11ev. A. Coîjoon, diied Witli thec
studelîts 'on 23rd Nov.

11EV. E. N. AiROMBzALD, ltcly spelît a ion' days in Walfville.
lic is sa far rccovercd frora lus meent illness as ta bc able to
rcsnune tic pastorato at Clenientsport, N. S.

11Ev. W. C. Goucnauu, B.A., '83, is tho estecîncîl pastor oi
tha Union St. Baptist Clmuýclî, St. Stephen, N. B.

J. T. PitPscon', '87, at lus haine iii Sussex, N. B., is recov-
criiîg; frou a sov.cro attack of typlinid fccer,
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siiu is iii brackets.

lon' iliaiiy Igs lias rite fleaý 1

Bin' your pie.

Tii E littho îaiitaiîi still crans.

'riia0SF Iiorrid boys are aln'ays lui~

IlitoF.-iMr. Il. -Wliat about Pytliagoras.
Mr. Il.-(Withi philasciphical, gravity) Pytlîagaras iîîveîîted

the situm, sir.

,Nit. B.-(wlîo wears br<md iniiis slioes, n'axiig cloquent),
1rf. noticed latst eveîîiiig, as 1 nalked, a-a-a-'ell, a

large sn'eliig au tie sida ai thîe raaîi. The Prol's aîiswer is
unrecorded.

Soi. -%Iliat is the meaniig or Il paradox."
Finesgiîo-I t1inik Lt nîeans a pair of docks.

AN entlînisiastic studeni, is so eiiraptured with the study ai
Navi-ation tlîst lie is lîcard Ilboxiii- the cornpass"I %vliile
l.viîî iii bcd at theo iniduiglt limrs. Sucli persisteiîcc sliniild
ho encouraged, bnt thîe affect is extrenîely iv (e) ariîiq ai the
limves of lis next neigimbour.

A Finmiuu, in clasa9 thea otlîcr day, upon beiuig aronscd
leaped to lbis feet saa shouted, IlDocs lie n'aut ino "? Daîîbt-
leîs, luis dreains ivere viurrre' l'y a tc1litig poinît as thie prica ai
pins hava silice ganae up.

Jiuiueo Io Librrian,-" Ilon' inanly ai tliese boz3ks eau 1 taku
onit 1"

Lii'.-.-' Tiat dlepends upouî yomir streîigtli, I sEuppose."

Raven lacks and unit bramrîi luair
L-e nîixed benaatli thie barbar's chair,
And kiiling curis arc non' no inore
Tlîey'ro killed iii ttimu by pompador.

&uid non' the unaidon siglis iuriorui
l3ccausa tlîo Sopiuics locics are sliorm,
Abdl in lier tender lieart sud soe
Site hates that dreadii pompador.

N'on' boys desist bciore iu vain
You try ta unaic yaur action pîlainu,
For ail tha fairm'nill crv for war
If von nîlust n'ear that poxupador.

AN eîî:;îrpriïillg juniior lias discovered a horse that canters
alongr n'icl n apparent exertian under his rider, a tuait of
soune 300 lbs, avoirdlupois. Ilis.4liadan', it is said sits on bcinid.

Hon' often as n'a rest hy ftI'c w<uy is the houa'. sonna of a
biitliesdhna spirit of the air heard inii uellon' accents deseaniting
on thec harins afi natntres gelitlest hiauidiwvoukh.

TitEItE lias beaui roubidcrable diffl'ulty of Litu in obtaiiiing a
irog for the science mion. Wue have lecard thiat a specinien

caedkp /rog, niakes a frcîjueit appearance ait a neighiborimg

institution.

Alla non', neocturntal beaconis gicauni,

.And tables creak and jîuiver ;

Fragimenitai rockers stren' the lialls,

Despairing groans convulse the n'ala

And inake thecir tiînbars siiiver.

Nlon' frenzicd fiiîgers cave the liair

And strain its raoted fibres

within, the intellect tliat:s thcrec,
with inliglity tliroes excites tIc glarc

Of eyestliat frantically stare

On titles, scrolled snd flourislied fair,-

But einiptv-rntitless ns the air-

Whli iock: their baled "lacribers"

At icn-th ideas begir. to swarini,

AMas, hioi' soon rejectcd

For Prof. wonld thiuk that ovcr(ir.tn'u,

Dactorial lips n'ould drop iii scai a,

'I ne rest n'auld roll thecir eyes aid yatvii,

Witli absent giance doflccted

For eioquetncc-abundsnt store

lia fecels n'ithini luis boson.

Ereet, lie mears his hecad on highi,

His amis, iunpelil with fervor, s',ý

If but his tanue lae could untie,

11eld cham tlsat audience or (lie.

But facts are stiff as Irisl rye,

And soon tbacir for.:a suldnes hiiui.

I ne'er n'as born for literature,"

(So siglis our Junior liera);

"I cannot write an assay suie,

1 wot't recite, and, wlust is more,

If tlioy iiisisr, doep iii tlîeir gare,

l'Il batlîo tlîis pen.kmiiice o'cr muid u'er,

l'Il bc a miodern Nero !"
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PitEvious Soi-ii.-Party just over, genîtlemen an the door
stop, %vaiting.' Lady advances, oxpectinig lier escort. Sinitten
Sophie robed iii darkiîess stops iartlî ; is nîistakeri for tlio riglit
personage. Arr» acceptedl. Promieniades ta the Stilo ; nîistako
discovercil. Crest-falleii Sophie nmarcheos hack on the danblî
qîîick. The riglit man tîîrrs np. Lady rejoices.

WE iiîdci'stand that the Interunational S. S. lessons have
soinivliat uleparted iran> tlîeir usîîal course tlîis quarter, aiid
niio take tip the shiort. coiniigs ai the ioregaing week.

Su'uuEk-.\r No. 1.-Tliere is juiot tItis about it, 1 %aiîld not
like ta iiîarry a girl iwith suchi a traîne as-

No. 12.-Ttero waiild ho no trouble ta mnakc it rcad ail riglît.

'Tie inst pherplexiing problein oi tIre day is, liawv ta ascertain
froix thte sigils givon, the actnal relations cxistiiîg bctwvecîî room
37 anid tIre Son>.

TitE hovs et Acaulia have lest iiuiiof ai hir love for the
camipus. Daiii îi tIre carlier part ai tie season rccroatiaii'hanrs
wvere sporit Iby nany in playiing base-ball. Far sanie time past
tliat pnî>nlar ganie lias beets laid asiule ta niako roora fur the
rouigler aîîd more exciting ioot-ball coiîtcsts. Already match
1gaines have bec»i playcd hetweeii the Acaîlery and Fresinau

tennuis, aise bct%çecii tIre junior class andl tIre other nîcuners ai
tic college. In citîrer cantest the teanis wcere vcry evcnly
inatclîcd, and the garines wero ireil îîlaycd. Thus far the cani-
puas lias 'icei reiiarkuubly free troni accidents.

Trim regirlar mieetinig ai the Acadia Missioiiary Society %vas
held on Siinday ecinNoveruber 18. A large nuenher ai
sttideiits ofitie variaus dcpartnîents wcro prescrit, nd listencd
%witl iiîarkced attention ta tîr o lloîviig programmne -

Essay-lt. O. àMors.-Sutljet, "ITite religions condition ai
Spati."

Ebsay- W' S. Ilack.-'" Incentives ta, Mission Wor:.'
Ai> excellent addrcss tia5s dolivcrcd by 11ev. S. B. Xcmptoil.
Muisic %vas fuirrishcd by nîcrbers ai the institutions. Froni

tic large audience on Stinday evening, wo inier tîrat t he Stîr-
dents are býy no nîcans laasing thoir interest in missions.

.A Fvaiv ai the unenîbers af the Golloe irlia have proicssedly
îlotfed their i-erdant plumnago are still rather fresin. Yon ivili
kiowv tian> iii public mecetings by thîcir derisive siroutsoai« <Hear
lirn," " Ilcar him," whcri a sentiment is expresed which
excites thîcir di.appraval. Alreadyoancor twoar bmandcdii
tic iiiviablc titia ai beinig a public înisanîce.

CAn.-'V Yaeu kcep a pairrot hitre, do yoiit1
St'.i.-Oli ; 1ia it's Oilly tîrat Una.

MARRIAGES.

FORIe-FtAzEî.-At Jaînnica Plains, Junoe 23id, by Rev. R.
M. Huent, B. A., Rev. J. À. Ford, '85, ta Evelyti Ada Frazer,
ai New England Caniservatoryv of Music.

ALWÂNv£t-TuitnýDUIL.-Oil WCdInCSday, May 24th, Silas
Alward, D. C. L., hl. P. P., '60, ta Etlith, danighter ai W. W.
Turubull, of St. Jolin.

IRNAPP-COLE.-At Chcg, Ilni, Sept. 27th, by 11ev. S.
W. Corov, B.A., Frank FI. Knapp, '86, ta Miss Alite J. Cole,
ai Pacifie Grove, Calirornia.

SirARi-BE3FrcWITII.-Aýt tho residence ai the bride's father,
Sept. l2th, by Rer. S. B. Rempton, J. Allen Sharp, '87, t.)
Adrio M., dau-lhtcr of Chas. Bcckwith, ai Cornwallis.

CooK-TiioAMs.-At Canard, NZ. S., Octr. 20tlî, by Rev. S.
B.q Remptan, M.A., Frank Cook, ta, Mande Thoinas. On the
saine day the happy couple startedl for their haine iii Califoritia.

bloontP-HÂLîn'Uîr1aO'.-At St. John's Chutrch Woliî'illv
Oct. 27th, by Rev. J. 0. Ruggies, assistcd by Rer. Catie
Brock, D.D., Herbert W. Iloore, '82, Barrister, St. Johin, N.
B., and Lanra Cunard, second daugliter ai W. Il. O. lialibur
tan, Esq., ai Wolivillc.

DEATHS.

E,%ToN.-At Newtan Centre, Mtass., on Friday, Oct. 12thi, of
Typhoid Fever, Charles L. Eaton, agcd 30 years and fouîr
iuonths. lr. Eaton wvould have -raduatcd ironi Acadia wirlr
the Classaif '81, but %vas strickeu dlown -%vit1î severe ilîncess wluii
his course iras ivithin a fcr vreeks ai its comiplction. 1ku
oxpectedl ta receive lus degrce vvitls tise presnt gra luating cla..
At tho tue a oflis death lie %vas a student Tut Ne%% tan Theolo.
gical Serainary.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

C. W. Coroy, B. A., $1 ; W. M. Smallman, $1 ; J. M. Shawtt,
U3.50 ; E. D. Ring, $2 ; F. Heineon, $1 ; I. Rugglcs, B. 1u,
$1 ; 1ev. G. R. White, $1 ; Rer. O. C. S. Wallace, $1 ; J. P.
Chipan, Si1; R. V. Jones, Pir.D., QI ; Miss Clcnientiiia
Clark, $1 ; E. P. Fletcher, $1 ; H. T. Deolfe, SI; H. C.

rHarrirîgtan, $1 ;W. G. Clarke, $1; W. B3. Burnett, $1 X 1
H. MacLes», $1; F. C. Hartley, $1 ; F. J. ]3ratishaw, Si; W.
B. Crawjey, .30; F. M. Shaw, $1; IV. N. Hutchins, $1; l.
O. Morse, $1 ; C. I. Mlinard, $1.O00 H. T. Enapp, $1 H. G.
Estabrooks, S1i; H. P. 'Whidden, $1.00 ; H. F. Warirîg, $1;
J. H. MacDonald, $1 ; S. E. Gaurley, $2 ; A. Murray, $1 ; J.
E. Tiner, $1; %1v. A. H. M£cLeodl, $1 ; Mms O. F. Spencer, SI;
E A. Reade $1 ; W. B. WVallsce $1.
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-amVl~13 N. S.c». "=111

Do yoe, iuaibt a SUJIT ibih th-, Pri!ce to si.it; the fit to suit; the, egos to sulb, the ftdshl
to suit; if so ve cani, suit yolt., as ive have ab ..4 i display of

E nglsl, Scotcha & Caitadiin' Tweeds, Wfoi'steds &r Iîinings
Fancy and Plain Naps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

We Iliçe cllll1oyetl a Iir.ît.c)ass tailor, 1ith over .30 vC:iis epietiie ttilug, alnd can -tiarautec a fit iVitIiout tha
extra1 expense .arn( trouble of fitting, o).

We have an- UnusuallY large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, BOOTS, &C.

P>. S. -Pturclasers to the extexit of $1.00 wviI1 have rettiru Car fare paid.

~. W~ TE, SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister and Solicitor,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGEHT,
Cori'ieyaneî, rSotatey Pu.blie, &c.

_____ WOLFVILLE, N. S. -VOLFILLE, -N. S.

-n. ozder to li've CC M:CI:zl c=.d C902 to

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Goal Seutties, Kerosene O11, Brushes, and other

usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Fi
Specialties,-PAINTS, OILS, COL.O.RS, IRoOMl PAPERS aud DECOJRATIONS.

AUl kind<s of ARTISTS' MNATQUIALS.

le.

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Always in Stock, a good variety of the best T'WEEDS, DIAGOUILS and WORSTEDS.

IRISHI TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOI? WINTER SUITS AND OVEFHJCOATS.
Only Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfeel. satisfaction guarait±ect.
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UÀm&- D1 U BS
zbe

-ALWAYS IEEIi-

2Lare~t& Ieeet ZcIccteb "5tock

DRY GOODS,
Gents" Furnishings and Clothing

TO BÊ FOIJND IN WOLFVILLE.

Laào~s' 'KiÈ and~ FflsIIIIBI Uovos a q8ici»t.
Q1. U.1&Rtx Qu '

HALLYS BOOK STORE,
]FREDERICTON, N. B.

coIIcgre and ScltooI Tcxt 11oof4*
Greek, Latin ahd Frcnchi Classies
Stîîtita iH'istorics-Englaîîdl, Greek-, Romne.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarciffon Prffs siries o1:-Ililtoni, 2 vols, Chaucer, Spencr,

ilooker, Piers' Ploughnsman.
l)v1nEryEnglish.

C.trdncrs'Animial 1hysics-Darîa's Geologv.
ilIs' 1'olitical Ecoliolny.CI

Catiots Nattural Pliilosolphy.
Johinsoits CiicLivc.s of tho J:ots-Arin'lo.
Eliot and Storers' Clîcînietry, SteelVs Pllystiult)gv.
'rench on Tito Study of W'ords.
Chaiabers' edition orSû cser' Maas-lan cetht,

Julluis Cesar, Merchant of vexîice.
WVeitvoirthi's Trigonoinctry.

arm en part ontly of the inany edutcatitinal works on band.
Promspt rcdlies ta ail Studfents whIo inake iîîquirics. Prices

as low as passible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.
WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOLP VILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Najas, &c., &c., aiways in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOB. WESTON
J3gs Zcavc to notify the. public tzat site ias

opcnced a comnpkta stock of tlt Lcztcst
andZ Best varieties of

cVIýFECUONEA &V
Alslo, that lier SYRtJPS arc tie purest to b>e

bsad in thse xuarket
-WOLFVILLE.-..

C. 'H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO - Quality Rather than Price.

GEOX vu RAmND
DEALERt IN

DUrugz1 ModIiciniez, ahernîa1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

Bp1JsqjEs, SrzCTCLES, JEWELERY,

CARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Main St.,__Wolfville, N. 8,

fo0ot & zhoc Manufacturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

WOPILB Àk. S.î 0

- A FINE ASSOUtTaIF.ST O-

A.IFS QJX 1LJXD.

1Next door te Acadian Office, Main St., Wolfville, N. S.
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D-IEALERt I______

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,_Gen',s*' Furnishings, Trunks &Valises.
llWe cali special atten)tioni to our stock of ]FIENE SHO]ES, of the fou owiîig îuanufacturc:

Bagle l3raud, Tkotupson & Co., Georgýe T. Siater & Sons.
Our ato.it of O--T-%t FURUEûM- i by far the most complete in the Country.

Iln, H&TS zve soit Ite ceteb?'atect 'WIlO , lfgi mc&nîflacture.
,1130, Liecan. c Canzacian~ 7zatu~ftctitre.

Trunks and ValiSes, Club Bags and Oladstoues, 111 Brown, Orange and Alligator.

*To the Public!
= [It lias becoîne an acknowlcdged

fact tlîat

Establishmnent bas tbe very best facilities for*
doing ail kinds of

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
On thie Sb.ortest Natice:

A.t I.Lve alrnd net nive prîcert £i
la .ittc Styles Il1 f

Office oit the Graiurid floor-%vhcrc all information rcgardli,îg
iioo, MagadncandJob Priating wilI bc clicrftîfly givcni.

JAMES BOWES & SONS&

c3,aitri6,ie46 alICI icoe.{

.. 1P.%1OAzN, Q. C. W. P. sA:SEIL.

Fý$hiaqnbIe I1Èi Deage qd Tobaaconi.

Finest Imported and Domestic
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWTING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAYS ON ]IAND.

et~fui? assorhneni o 2ricie Y:,oot and.17ec.-schazmm
Pivcs anzd CigmarJlder-s.

Opposite people's Bank, M~ain Street, WlolIvilltl i. S.

We . un-BI J1K7IDH1

WýOLFVJLýLE, 'N, S.

D 10 X le"

.A The best, offly the best, and nothing but*the best,
And when 1 cdaim the BEST 1 ain backied by iny Ut. idled

and Unsurpassed Display of

MENS' INE SITINUS, PNTINUS, and~ OVERCUATINGLý--
At PRICES that wli please you ail. You are offered

THE FTJLLEST CHOICE, FINEST GOODS, AND FAIREST TREATMENT,

Z>. C>Ing.m
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1888l. CALDWELL & MUR-RAY ifg
THANK THJEIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE,

We have started this Season with a large and well assorted stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODZ, BOOTS AiD SNOBS,
We ma/w a specialty cf Beds and Bedding, and General Hlouse Furnishings.

ED'asy ChLairs, Students' Chairs, Spring Beds, Mattresses of ail kinds,
Curtain Poles, Yen etian Blinds, Roller Blinds, &o.

.. tjgIis-11, ,jiileru,;zui and ,lliitaduut 'Vaslzvu iui dIIu ~ij ers .
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

188.CALDWELL & MURRAY, 89

IIEADQUAU vitfl O

7Vc inale it a poizd to 7ccp Zines of goods bcst adaptedZ to e wncods of Students, andZ
fumrisli t7zem, at Zowcest possile prices.

We are in a position to order ail books not in stock at short notice, and il: b ottom prions.
Wemakze a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi on ail College Text Books, and o' special

disCouLit for class orders.

MLAŽZfSTEET,-------------WOn:lWWIiE, 3IT. S-

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!M

Fi RITS N S3ASON.
vonfectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.

9T. 13.-GootIs proinItly dchivered by tcaii. CROCKE RY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.
JVO(fvWlc, Oci. 131ht, S.


